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SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1826.

India Board, June 3, 1826*

^PATCHES have been received at the Eatst
Indi&r-Hoxise frotfl the Governor General in

Council at Fort William, in Bengal, witbinclosures:
of which the following are extracts and copies-:

Extract of a Letter from the Governor" General in
Council at fbrt ffiitliarA, in Bengal, to the Secret,
Committee of the Court of Directors of tlte £aM
India Company, dated 9tk December 1825.

WE have the honour to transmit to your Ho-
nourable Committee copies of some dispatcbes .re-
ceived this day from Major-General Sir Archibald
Campbell, from which, we; regret ta say, you Mil
learn that a bbdjy of Native-troops, seat'in advance
to dislodge the enemy from a position they occupied
on the route by winch the-British army was to
move' from Prome, failed in its object, and was
computed;to return.with the-.loss of its Command-
ing Officer, Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant Mac
Dowalt killed, and thirteen Officers wounded.

Extract of a. Letter from Major- General Sir Archi-
bald CamftbeU, K.C.B. to George Swi)ttQn> Esq,,
Secretary to the tiengal Government,. dated Htad-

J825.

THE enemy having pushed forward a division of
his army upon tlie inad, by.which we" shall advance,
to within a few miles of l*iomc, and\"it ' appearing .
Jesirable tbatoiir columns should not 'be harassed

»ud delayed' at ttfc very coriimeucemeiit of our

Dlarch, T yesterday directed Colonel Mftcdowatf, of
the Madras army, to iflove ferwai-d with four regi-
ments of Madras" Native 'Ititantry, and dislodge th'e
enemy from hi$ posts.

Copy of a, Letter from Major-General Sir Archibald'
Campbell, K.C.B. to George Swinton. Esq. .!&-
cretary to the Bengal Government, dated $e'dd*
Quarters, Prome, \ Bth November 1825.

SIR,
IN continuation of my letter cif the 16th instant,

I much regret to stale, for tfe« information of the
Right Honourable the Governor-General in. Coun-
cil, that the impaftant movement therdrf'conteri^
plated could riot'be carried irfto effect, oWirig to the
enemy's superior force, and the strength of hisjtabi-

jtions. \
! The poii)t upon which the different corps were
directecLfco move Was- the village of Watty-gddn^
distant from* Prbine twenty miles, where rfj'y infor-
mation led me to suppose a body' of only t\tro
thousand five hundred Shaums an'd Burmese were
assembled, and from the easterly position they h'ad
chosen, with the apparent purpose of harassing our
right flank in advancing, or of falling into o'ur rear,
annoying tbe garrison of Prome> arid endeavouring
to intercept our communication with that place.

For the purpose of dislodging'this force (as I
yesterday did myself the bono'ur of stating) I placed
two brigades o't Madras'ittative Infantry under tue
Command or'Colonel ^'Dowall, directing hitS" to'
approach"the enemy's, position*at Watty-gooni with*


